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Fire Destroys 
Raye ŝ Tavern  ̂
Avenue Cafe
Monday morning about 5 :30 citizens of Sidney were  
startled by the fire siren. Members of the North Saanich  
Volunteer Fire Brigade responded quickly and soon had  
the fire truck at the .scene of a fire in R aye’s Tavern, the  
cause of which is unknown. The fire evidently had been  
burning for some time, starting in the northeast corner of 
the building and w as fanned in a fury by a north wind. Two  
Chinese cooks in a room in the northwest corner of the build­
ing were aw akened  by smoke and aroused Frank L. G odfrey  
in the Avenue Cafe, next door to the west. Mr. Godfrey  
’phoned central and the siren was sounded imm ediately. 
The two Chinese, in taking time to w arn Mr. Godfrey lost 
all their clothes and personal effects with the exception  
of what they wore. The fire spread to the Avenue Cafe  
despite desperate efforts of the firemen. Two waitresses in 
the Avenue Cafe, Mrs. E. Kirkland and Miss Doreen Bur­
dette, m anaged to save most of their personal effects.
The R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. fire brigades came from the  
airport to assist in the battle again.st the flames, and a 
pumper unit of the Saanich Fire Brigade came from  South  
Saanich, but w as not used, the fire having com pletely razed  
both buildings in about an hour’s tim e after the alarm  
sounded.
The terrific heat blistered stores across Beacon A venue  
and Fourth Street, plate glass w indow s soon shattered and  
so intense w as the heat that apples in the w indow  of the  
Local M eat M arket cooked. Sidney Cash & Carry, B aa l’s 
Drug store, S ilvergrey Bakery and the Local M eat M arket  
= ■— across Beacon Avenue from  the burning inferno— had  
i practically every pane of p late  g lass ruined. A t the P eop le ’s 
Supply Store, across Fourth Street, the building w as steam ­
ing hot, blistered, and w indow s w recked. Streams of 
water on the buildings on both thoroughfares kept them  
from igniting. Nature did its part by providing a heavy rain. 
The wind kept changing from one direction to another and  
at the height of the blaze blew aw ay from the adjacent  
bindings.
H undreds of spectators gath ered  to w itness  
the fire, w hich  could be seen for 20  m iles or m ore.
So brilliant w ere the flam es one could read a n ew s­
paper tw o  blocks aw ay.
The main line of powei’ on Beacon Avenue was burnt 
through and plunged the mo.st of Sidney into darkness at 
6:05. B.C. Electric wiremen were soon on the job from  
Victoria and had temporary lines in working order before  
noon. A number of te lephones w ere put out of order in 
places along Beacon Avenue. The B.C. Telephone Co. was  
on the job in a few  hours and even brought new telephones  
with them. Mr. Godfrey of the A venue Cafe and Coach 
lanes De])ot had secured t.emi)orary quarters across from 
the old stand and had a new telephone installed while the 
old stand was still smouldering.
Chief Artliur Gardner and his band of lire fighters put 
in 16 hours of work before they w ere satislied there w as no 
danger of the hot ruins being fanned by a strong wind and 
starting further fires. The R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. fire fighters 
(lid v e r y  efl’ective work and are to Ix! com m ended for their 
loyal co-o))era1ion in saving most of the town from burning.
The loss of Raye’s Tavern, one of the finest eating places  
on Vancouver Island, reiiresents an investm ent of .$12,GOD 
to $15,000. the Avenue Cafe around $1.0,000 and the dam age  
caused to store fronts will liring the total to around $25,000.
Insurance carried on all premise.s will partially cover 
loss. As to the future plans of Raye Page-Wil.son, propri- 
tor oi' Raye’s Tavern, and Frank L. Godfrey, ijroprietor of 
the Avenue Cafe and V.I. Coach Lines Do])ot, are not known  
definitidy as we go to press, but, it is believed botli imrties 
plan to re-establish themselves.
In th(> Imttle against the flames the R.A.F. run a line 
liiuicon .Avenue from the sea, using one of their pow er­
ful pumper.s. In the rushing around the R.A.F. have lost 
one of their hydrant keys. If anyone should find same  
it nil! bi .ippvcciatcd if it is turned into to the Review
Faldie Braden of the Sidney W ater  & Pow er Co. w as  
right on the job when the siren .sounded, turning all avail­
able water into the Beacon Avenue main, l l is  co-oi>eration 
and inaunidne.ss are commendable,
Since* tin* tire* the towtv has been alive with in.suranco 
men, adjusting ollicials, jeoliee, detectives, plate g lass men, 
and eve'll the* defiuty tire* marshal arrived from Vancouver.
The sym pathy of the entire community goes out to 




Early .Saturday morning .some 
l)(*i-son or persons entered the 
local Ho.stes.s House, robbed the 
cash box, the W urliz te r  and then 
proceeded to g a th e r  up all the  
cigarettes and tobacco in the 
place —  b u t  the arrival of the 
ca re taker  caused the load of to­
bacco and c igarettes  (packed in 
a suitcase) to be  abandoned. The 
caret.aker heard  the hurried exit 
but was unable to observe any­
th ing in the dark.
I t  is a m ean trick indeed to rob 
a house whose sole purpose is to 
provide hospitality  for members 
of His M ajes ty ’s forces, their  
wives and children, and it is hoped 
th a t  the police have sufficient clues 




GANGES, Feb. ,3.— The follow­
ing articles, m ade by the Rainbow 
Road Group, from  material sup­
plied by the Red Cross headquar­
ters, have been sent in to the 
Ganges Unit, fo r  shipment to Vic­
to r ia  :
1 L ady’s skirt,
10 Pairs  g ir ls ’ panties,
1 Child’s sweater,
3 Girls’ slips,
4 Pairs  boys’ overalls,
3 Girls’ woollen di'esses, 1 
with panties  to match,
1 Boy’s suit.




1 P a ir  boy’s pants,
] B aby’s wool outfit (bonnet.
shoes, coa t) ,
13 P airs  silk slippers,
1 Lady’s dress,
1 P a ir  m itts ,
3 Pairs  socks,
2 Pairs  bootees.
DANCE TO 
AID RUSSIA
BEA V ER POINT, Feb. 3. - -  
There will be  a  dance in the Bea­
ver P o in t Hall on Friday, Feb. 12, 
commencing a t  8 :30 p.m., in aid 
of the. Russian Fund.
Modern and old time dances
Civilian Respirators
Up to the present the applica­
tions for civilian resp ira to rs  lu'.s 
been disapi)oiutingly small despite 
the many oportunities that  have 
i)een otfered to the ])ublic to ob­
tain same.
A n y  person requ ir ing  same 
from now on should ge t in touch 
with the .\.K.P. secretary . F. E. 
(iollin, 14()2 Third S tree t .  Sidney, 
'phone 125-X and arrangem en ts  
will be made to supply same.
ENDEAVOUR 
CHAPTER MET
The January  m eeting of H.M.S. 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., was 
held a t  the home of Mrs. F rank 
Hunt, Sidney.
A fte r  routine business had been 
dea lt with th e  regen t,  Mrs. Col- 
liitts. read several le t te rs  from 
boys overseas who had written 
thanking the chapter for their 
Christmas iiarcels.
•Another le t ter  exjjressed thanks 
and appreciation fo r  a Christmas 
hamper.
The members voted to send five 
more ditty bags to sailors.
Miss P. B aker was initiated into 
the chapter and Miss M. Mounce 
was accepted as a new  member.
Following the nom ination of 
officers the m eeting closed with 
the national anthem.
Mrs. Colpitts then  presented 
Mrs. McPhail and Mrs. Tomila 
each with a silver t r a y  with the 
best wishes of the chapter.
The next m eeting  wull be held 
a t  the home of Mrs. West, Third 
S treet .  Sidney, W ednesday, Feb. 
10. This is th e  annua l meeting 
and all memebers a r e  reque.sted 
to be iiresent.
Salt Spring Churches 
Change Service T im e
GANGES, Fel). 3.-—In future , 
owing to dimout regulations, the 
evening .service a t  .St. M aik ’s Cen­
tral Settlement, and St. George’s, 
Ganges, will be held a t  4 p.m. in­
stead of 7:30 p.m. un ti l  fu r the r  
notice.
will be on the )U'ogram, with en­
te r ta inm ent number.s, and, of 
cour.se, refreshm ents  I
Mrs. K. .1. B u tt  is in charge of 
juTangeiviojjts.
L. (lodfpoy in (h(*ir loss. If is the hoiie of evei’yonc
thill: they will lit* iibU* to re-e.stiiblish ihem.solves in their 
Inisinessos —  although this is very, very diflicult with ro- 
striftions iind priorilics Unit hiivo lo he contended with at 
this time.
It is not. known whiit .started the (ire. A week iigo 
there had been an oiitljreak of (ire in Riiye’s Tjivern, ciiu.sed 
liy fiiully wiring, 'fhis wiriiu*: hiid been rejilaced ;ind the 
place where Uie lire was lii’st observed burning b>’ Air. Ibial 
was l.ieyond any wiring and a])))iirently on the outside Wiill 
near the iiorlheitHt corner. Roliee and otlier.s investiKating 
have no clue thn1 tve know of liearinjr on the oripin of tin* 
fire. Mr. Raye I’ape-Wilson was unaware of tire until two  
waitresses iiroused him at his home in tlie Shoroiicres sub­
division, w here he had not lieen iible to secure Ji telephone.
Memliers of the local tire brigjvde besides Chief Gard­
ner wlio responded included “Lef1.y” aMorifan, Bob .Shade, 
Geoi’Ke W ylie , Arthur Neeves, Frank .Miller, W ilkie Gard­
ner, Bol) .Jones and Dave Gornall.
A daring proup of airmen and others carried the piano, 
W urlitzer, some furniture and othei' ell’ects to safety from 
the Avenue (hife before the heat and smoke became un- 
bearalile.
At the heipht of tin* b laze huge jiieces of Ijurninjf: m a­
terial were distribhted over w ide areas by the shifting wind, 
at one time droiiiniiR on the Review to the nortln'ast, the 
ru.d, GlVa, c 111 tin ..nulh\vc,:1, tlic rcipflc’, Siqoply Store to 
the west and the residence of kir. and Mrs. George L. 
U a a l  to the southeast.
The vacancy caused by the raziiiR of the two larRO 
liuildiURS is Khastly imd strikiiiK—-and it is hoped that now  
structures will soon adorn thi'se prominent .sites.
Constable .Joseph Gibauli and Richard W eeks, local 
memV>(*r,s o f  the Provincial l*olice were on hand and wore 
of consideralile assistance in keepiint order and wavninn 
the public ujfainsi live vvire.s in the .street.
DANCE FOR AID 
TO RUSSIA AT 
MAYNE ISLAND
M.AYNE LSLAND, Feb. 3 . A 
UHKSl: succo.'^.sful dance was held by 
(lie Mai.le Leaf Club on Friday, 
Jan. 2;i. in aid of th.e Russian Re­
lief Fimd.
Tlieve were some special prize.s 
given with the en trance  tickets 
.and altogether the sum of approx­
imately $4 2 was realized. The first 
]irize was 100 pounds of flour and 
was won by Allan Steward, Gali- 
ano Island. The second prize of 
fruit, gro%vn and canned by Jam es 
Bennett, wa.s won by Dick Foster, 
Mayne Island, while the third 
prize, stockings, was won by Mrs. 
Foster, and four th  prize, socks, 
by Jean  .Springett, Mayne l.sland.
There was a good crowd, many 
coming from  ad jacen t islands.
Miss Jean S pringett  played her 
piano accordion fo r  the dancing 
and was relieved by Mrs. Horton 
on the accordion and Mrs. F. Ben­
nett  on the piano.
Supper was served by the ladies 
a t  midnight, a f te r  which the danc­
ing continued till 3 a.m.
NEW MANAGER 
AT REST HAVEN
Howard A. Munson, of Boston, 
Massachusetts, has ju s t  arrived a t  
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium  to take  up the work of 
business m anager. :
Mr. Munson has had experience 
in hospital w ork since 1922. In 
1926 he wa.s niade assistant pur- ; 
chasing agen t a t  Washington Sani­
tarium and Hospital in W ashing­
ton, D.C. In 1928 he was called 
to be purchasing agen t a t  New 
England Sanitarium  and Hospital 
ju s t  outside of Boston. During this 
time Mr. Munson w a s  very active 
in the pui'chasing field and in the  
American Hospital Association. 
For three years he served on a 
seven-man committee of purchas­
ing. covering the United Sta tes and 
Canada, for the American Hospi­
tal Association. During this time 
ho had num erous articles on p u r­
chasing problems widely published 
in magazines covering the hospital 
field in the United .States,
Mr. Munson, with his wife and 
three boys, will m ake the ir  home 
a t  one of the cottages on the Rost 
Haven property.
At the re cen t  meeting of the 
Rest Haven board of m anagers it 
voted to make many necessary iin- 
pi w\emeut.s in Rc.-.L Ih u e n  .so that, 
it might become more efficient in 
meeting the medical need.s of tlie
1 w ill J11 u JI i [ Jy .
Roars O f Laughter 
A t H ostess H ouse
On .Suiuiay a large and apiireci- 
ntive midience .saw the second 
presentation of the HokI.ohs House 
Dram atic  Glul). Roars of laughter 
greided th<* clever acting of a 
comedy th a t  iield the  atten tion  of 
(lie au(li<‘nce from s tar t  to finish.
Produced and directed by Mrs. 
T, (I ,S, Chnnihers, the players 
were Mrs. Hammond, Miss I'lileen 
iMcKeiizie, LAC B ernard  Ghtver, 
Alastair I.yle, and Alan P itter .  The 
prompter was Mrs, Colin Rous and 
other kind aHsistants behind the 
scenes included F lying Offii'or W il­
liams, AC George Payne, Mrs. 
Crockel.t and others.
I’receding tho play a hliort sing­
song was held, Mra. ITorth very 
kindly accompanying.
Sunrise A nd Sunset
For tlie bi.-nefit of our reailors 
and iiuliacrlbera in (he dimout a rea  
we publish the tinnm of sunriso 
and .‘mnset. The <limout is in «f- 
lecl from ono-fiall liour a l t e r  su n ­
set to onedinlf liour befttre sun ­
rise.
c , ,11,•1,1,'.
Peb. 4 , .,8f U  a.m. (D14 p.nn
Fob. 5 .,..8:31) a.m. (1:16 p.m.
F(«b. 6 B;37 a,in. fi'D^ p.m.
Feb. 7 8:36 a,m. 6:111 p.m.
Feb. 8 ..,.8:34 a.m. 6:21 p.m.
Fob, 9 ....H:33 a.m. i!:'23 p.m.
Fob, 10 ,,,8;.'11 a.m. (1:21 p.m.
Feb. 11 H;'20 n.rn. 6:25 p.m.
Feb. 12 .,,.8:28 a.m. 0:27 p.m.
Canadian Women Make 18,000,000 
Articles For Red Cross
Red Cro.s.s women volunteer sew ers and knitters have  
made 18.000.000 ai'tieles of every type of Red Cross supply  
siiu-e war Ifeg'aii, according to the report of Mrs. W allace  
Campbell of Toronto, national chairman of the Red Cross 
Women's War Work Committee, presented at the recent  
council meeting-. These were distributed at home and  
abroad. Of this va.st amount. B.C. Rod Cross workers have  
liiade approximately one-sixth.
During- a four-month period ending Novem ber 30, 
1.9d2, comfort.s and liospital supplies for men and ivomen  
in the services and for civilians, to the value of $287,570,  
were shipped overseas. During th e  last year. Red Cross 
shipments have been carried on 49 vessels from Canadian  
liorts to Britain, Greece. Portugal, China, Iceland, Russia  
and Japan.
These shipments have also included food parcels for  
i)i-isoners of war, worth $1,013,343; blankets, quilts, af- 
giiaiis and i-eiief clothing, $436,776 ; sundries, such as drugs, 
canned goods and jam . $60,966. In addition, hospital su p ­
plies valued at $33,656 were shipped to the Red Cross depot  
in Newfoundland, and 4,950 drums of klim to Britain for  
Kinsman (Dlubs of Canada.
CoeYenienl kni Slreamlined ^
Convenient and streamlined describ(2s the new  2-inch  
by 3-inch W ar Savings Stamp Booklet which is proving an  
immediate favorite with regular W ar Stamp savers. It 
.slips into pin-se, w a l l e t  or pockt like a bank pass book. It 
contains eight perforated pages w ith spaces f o r '16; stam ps  
on each. As a page is filled with stamps it may be taken  
to the nearest bank or, post oiflce and imm eiliateiy be; con­
verted into a War Savings Certificate instead of sending to  
Ottawa as formerly.
The new booklet was fii’st introduced during th e -N a ­
tional Hairdressers’ W ar Savings Stamp cam paign in Janu­
ary and is being used by the Food Industry’s “ March to 
Berlin W ar Savings Drive in February.
, ,
O’he Bank of Montreal has i.ssued the fo llow ing bu.si- 
ness summary for the province of British Columbia :
“ Christmas trade e.xceeded all previous records. Jan ­
uary business Is in higher volume than that of last year. 
With merchants experiencing difficulty in replenishing re­
duced inventories, few  cleai’anco sales are in prospect. 
Collections are good. Various lumber mills have resum ed  
operations following the .seasonal shutdown; coa.st lumber  
mills operated at 67.80 iiercent of normal capacity during  
ibc ucciv ended January IdLli, as compared with 77.37 per­
cent during the corre.sponding w eek  last year; the demand  
for logs and lumber continues to exceed the supply; prices  
m e firm. Metalliferous mining production is being w ell  
ni.'untained. .Snowfall on interior ranges has been heavier  
than usual, but there is am]ile feed and cattle are w intering  
well: demand for beef is strong. O f the 1942 apple crop, 
1,700,000 boxes remained unsold at January 2, as com ­
pared with 660,000 at tho s a m e d a te  last year, and 2,300,-  
000 in ;i!)41; dome.stic shipments are higher than at th is  
time last year. 'The herring catch to Jan, 0th w as 52 ,918  
gross tons as compared with 46,254 gross tons to the cor­
responding date in 1942,’’
Gulf Hospital Carries 
On Despite Difficulties
GANGE.8, Feb. .‘t .—Tlm nnminl 
meoUipi: of The Lmly Minto Gulf 
IsliimiH Hofipiiul wtiH held hiHt Fri­
day fVcidiiK, .Tun, 29, in the. Million 
Hull, GnnaeH, and, in nplte of 
wenthov eomliUoiiH, \vi\h wtdl ut- 
Ielided. VV. M, Monut wuh in tho 
cluiir,
'Che 29th iinnwn) re p o r t  fo r  tho 
y.'.,vr firnUrif*' Deoen’tier 31, 1010, 
fihciwdd tlui IlnnncoH of tho hoapltnl 
iHIl low, pni-tly nccountod fo r  hy 
(here helnc 1,000 leitu hmipKnl duyii 
during thill pevlrtd, which m ean t  a 
drop of $1,000 in tho Bovorinnont 
ptri capiln urant.
It  wns iirtilifying to nolu « 10 
perc(-nt Incroruio In llio m nnlior of 
Bulmcrihenr, tlui mcimhorahip, now
Htuiidlnir nt 30.3 ndulla and 00 chll- 
dron, increnm'd t,ho total rovonno 
from HuhtieriherH to $2,330,30, tho 
hugcHt uinount riicoived, in any 
year, Hince iho oponing of tho hoa- 
pitnl, If tho uiuno rato of Inoronao 
could ho HOcur<Ml thin yoar, thoro 
should not lie ho much atronn in tho 
matt/cr of IlnancoH, an nuBcriptionn 
;u'i; p.ud I‘u ..dyuiicu'ami provklo 
the ready fnnda with whfch to moot 
monthly paymenlH on nnhirloa nnd 
fu'countM,. ,, , ^ V .
i lie Hum of $1350 had hoisn Bpent 
(Plen«o turn to Fa if o Four)
Dance at Bcnvcr Point, Friday, 
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W ednesday, February 3, 1943
VEGETABLE SEED GROWING
In this issue of the Review readers will see an advei’- 
tisement of the W m. Rennie Seeds Limited, in connection  
with the grow ing of vegetable  seeds for England.
This should be of special interest to seed growers and 
farmers throughout the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
In placing this advertisem ent in th e  Review Rennie’s 
write us as f o l lo w s :
It is our endeavour to secure as m any grow ers 
as p ossib le  th is year for the production o f seeds to  
he shipped to  England. Last year 80 ,000  pounds 
w ere sh ipped  and this year w e ex p ect to send  
300 ,000  pounds.
W e operate a large stock seed  farm  of 180  
acres a t C ow ichan Bay, V ancouver Island, and  
th e seed  from  th is farni is for sow ing for reproduc­
tion in British Colum bia. W ê a lso  have grow ers  
w ith  acreage a t Creston and in th e O kanagan, 
and hope to have close to 1 ,000 acres in seed  pro­
duction this com ing year.
W e fe e l th at your district w ou ld  be very  
suitab le for seed  production and b e lieve  that such  
an undertaking should he of great benefit to  
grow ers of your district.
The R eview  has been of the opinion th at the Saanich  
Peninsula and Gulf Islands is a suitable area for grow ing  
seeds and w e believe that those interested should g e t  in 
touch with this w ell known and reliable com pany without  
-'delay.
,V'V' I
Y ''V'' ' ■ 
K:.'. .Y
T A N ’ S
P E C i i l L S
ORANGES—
Fre.^h and juicy.
Dozen ........   . . 22c to 40c
PUMPKIN—





W E DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
S T A N ’S G RO C ER Y
’Phone 181 
BEACON AT THIRD —  SIDNEY
smm
for
SID N E Y  
D E E P  C O V E  
P A T R IC IA  B A Y
Radios repaired by qualified tech ­
nicians a t  city prices.
Leave your radio a t  our agen t:  
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Prom pt service by
R A D IO  A P P L IA N C E
COMPANY
783 Fort St. E 6661 V ictoria
Members of tbe Associated Radio 
Technicians of B.C.
CANADA’S DEBT TO RUSSIA
In the smoking, corpse-littered streets of Stalingrad, 
the sa fe ty  of British and Canadian cities has been won. The  
heroic stand at Sevastopol, Odessa, Leningrad, M oscow and 
all along th at vast front, will be engraved in the history of 
civilization. The Russian people are defend ing not Russia 
alone, but humanity.
The Soviet armies are today still engaging  the major  
portion of the  N azi military forces. From June, 1941, to 
the present day, the Russian people have borne the brunt 
of this war. I h e  guns pound 24 hours a day along the 
2,000-mile Russian Iroiii. J he Nazi guns tear and burn the 
llesh of Russia’s lighting  men and women and of the civilian  
population, too.
The operations on the Russian front have turned the 
tide of the w ar in our favor. The value of w hat Ru.ssia lias 
(lone for Britain and the Allied cause is beyond appraisal. 
She has given us precious time to prepare for the oll'ensive 
against the Axis. She has destroyed much of the enem y’s 
forces and cciuipment. Mr. Churchill has stated that the 
UusBians have exploded the myth of Nazi superiority and 
liave m ade victory possible in a form that would not other­
wise have been possible.
; The Russian people have paid an appalling price for 
this. Their losses in life, eijuipment and territories have  
been colossal. By applying their scorched earth policy, 
they have sacrificed vast quantities of food and indu.striiil 
wealiJi, as w ell as their own hom es and belong ings. History 
has no record to eijual such bravery and morale of an entire 
nation.
The casualties on the Russian front in dead and w ound­
ed exceed 5 ,000,000 per,sons. J'hree tim es a.s many casu- 
iiltioH have resulted from the Nazi atrocities. Millions of  
the Rus.slan people are being en.slaved and tortured by iliu 
Nazis in tho occupied territories. Million,s more have been 
made homclcHC and are ouficiiug fjunt hungei' and cold.
Chief am ong the .Hufi'erers in Russia are women and 
children. A s v illages  and towns are recovered from the  
Nazis, tons of thousandu of victims are found in indescrib- 
nblo conditions. The cruelties practised by tho Gormans in 
Kussiu exceed anyth ing  they have done else whore.
T hese victim s need our help. The marks o f the Nazi 
Ijoaste can in som e measure be healed by tho kindliness of  
Canatllana.
It’s ReallyAraazing
whut Clin lu> (iont) will) ydur 
cldllics! SUITS, DRESSES, 
(lint yivii Imvc (’clt like (IIb- 
cnqiing, vewtmn'd (o nlmoHt 
their original eoiniition, a f ­
ter  a ( rea tm en t by tho
NU-WAY METHOD
Let Uf5 Hhow yon what can 
lie (lone.
LADIES’ SuUu, O’CoHtv 7Bc 
Dromot 7Sc iind $1
MEN’S Suili ,  O ’Com . .... 7K«
m r  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
loft a t our Brontl .St. Office 
will be re tu rned  to your 
home by our regu ln r  delivery 
aervice on tho day wo call In 
your district,
I I "  WM
G lea n ers , l td .
Thone E 1424
Head Office nnd P lnnt; 
420 WILLIAM S .STREET
Branch Olllco:
1230 BROAD ST R E E T
Victoi-itt, B.C.
R A N G E R S
SAANICH RANGERS 
No. 3 COMPANY
A  shoot will be held a t  Barrow 
Range a t  1300 hours on Sunday, 
Feb. 7, w eather permitting. All 
rangers with .303 o r  .3006 rifles 
will bring same.
— William Newton, Capt.,
O.C. No. 3 Co.
FU L FO R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
“ It  S ta r ted  With Eve.’’ a t  Rex, 
Ganges, Feb. 8, 8 p.m.— Advt.
Bill Grader, Harry Simpson and 
-A.rthur Garry were the guests of 
Mr.s. M. 0. Lee and son, Burgoyne 
Valley Road over the weekend.
•\lrs. F rank  Reynolds and daugh­
ter, .Mi.ss Lottie Reynolds, who 
have rented  a hou.se on Rainbow 
Road, Ganges, during the school 
term, re tu rned  to Ganges on Sun­
day a l t e r  spending a few day's, 
during the cold snap, a t  their  home 
a t  Beaver Point.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chapp have 
returned to Victoria a f te r  .spend­
ing several days on the island. 
They were guests a t  Fu lfo rd  Inn. 
Other guests included B. McCloud, 
G. H. .Vlahony. B. Bartlem en, Vic­
toria; L. E. Brown, Vancouver.
A large num ber of fre inds and 
1 elations came up from  Victoria 
on Satu rday  to a t tend  the late 
Lloyd Roland’s funeral.
Miss Deena Gyves has re tu rned  
to Victoria, where she is a t tending  
school a t  St. A nn’s Academy, a f te r  
a few days holiday during  the  cold 
snap, with h e r  parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Gyves, a t  F u lfo rd  H a r­
bour.
The young people enjoyed  skat­
ing on th e  ponds during  the cold 
snap.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. M cAfee of 
Fulford Harbour, accompanied by 
Mrs. W. M cDermott and  Mrs. Gor­
don McAfee, were visitors to Vic­
toria on Saturday*.
Dance a t  Beaver Point, Friday, 




Copper W ire  
G oes to W ar
Vast quantities of copper 
wire are needed for the war 
of the United Nations. 
The wire goes into aeroplanes, 
ships, tanks, and innumerable 
other things. Copper in also 
required for many other pur­
poses than wire. There is not 
enough copper to go around, 
so tho Government has se­
verely restricted the xise of 
wire in tho telephone business. 
We^ must therefore forego 
adding niatei'ially to our lines 
nnd equipment until after the 
war. This is tho reason why 
ninny people who want tele­
phone service are now unalite 
to get it.
British Columbia Telephone 
Company
BRANCH MEETING
The m onthly m eeting  of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day, Feb. 8, a t  the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, a t  8 p.m.
In addition to im portan t  busi­
ness Dr. H. J . T. Coleman will ad ­
dress the  m eeting on “ The Shape 
Of Things To Come.’’
All m em bers arc  u rged  to  be 
present.
Rations as usual, please!
AUXILIARY MEETING
The postponed annua l m eeting 
of the W om en’s Auxiliary  to the  
Saanich Peninsula B ranch  of the 
Canadian Legion will be held on 
Monday, Feb. 8. in tho Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, a t  2:30 in tho 
afternoon.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Offlco 
hirst Class Work —  Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon A v e n u e  — Sidney, B.C.
W. GREEN
BOOT nnd SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Mooney’s Body Sliop
WE ARE SPECIA LISTS IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant • 'Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Pedon
"Take it to Mooney’s"
GARDNER’S
(Eant Saanich Rond) 
Welding nnd Machine Shop 
’Phone Sldnoy 104-R P
STOP! LOOK!------
LISTEN!
English Fish & Chips
1 T ft m f o i l  p m
Hamburgorn Hot Dog» 
Ton • Coffee • Pie
M*’' Drdorn to (ako homo '*WI
COWELL^S
•PHONE 73 
THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. P. R yarden  is visiting with 
h er  mother, Mrs. Dignan.
H. B. Binny spen t  a few  days in 
Vancouver las t  week.
Rev. W augh spent a few days 
in Victoria.
Mrs. J . Wall and two small 
daughters a re  visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. F . Gibblen.
C. Bui-bidge spen t  a few  days a t  
his home in W est  Vancouver.
Mrs. A. H. Menzies has re tu rn ­
ed to her home here.
Miss M. Campbell spent a week 
with her g randparen ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace.
Cpl. Jam es Shields, R.C.A.F., is 
spending leave a t  his home here.
Miss M. J. Falconer has r e tu r n ­
ed home.
Pender Superior School was 
closed fo r 10 days owing to bad 
roads, but re-opened on Monday.
GALIANO ISLAND
Air. and Mrs. F. R adford  of 
North  B attle fo rd ,  Sask., have a r ­
rived to s))end some weeks a t  their  
cottage on W hale rs’ Bay.
Born— To Mr. and Mrs. E. J, 
Bambrick a t  the North  Vancouver 
General Hospital on Thursday*, 
Jan .  28, a son.
Mr. F ernyhaugh  with Phyllis 
and Billy spent several days of 
last week in Vancouver.
Mrs. Bishop was a re cen t  visitor 
to Vancouver, re tu rn in g  home on 
Thursday  last.
Sgt.-Maj. Denis Denroche, R.C. 
A.F., has re tu rn ed  to his base 
a f te r  spending th ree  weeks’ leave 
with his paren ts ,  Capt. and  Mrs. 
I. G. Denroche, Gossip Island.
Mr. and Mrs. K. P e t te rson  have 
recen tly  purchased  from  the Max 
Enke p roperty  the lo t adjoining 
the  G overnm ent W h arf  a t  W hal­
ers’ Bay.
Mrs. S. Ferguson  and h er  two 
small sons have re tu rn ed  a f te r  
spending th e  p as t  th ree  weeks in 
Vancouver.
Cpl. D. A. New, R.C.A.F., is now 
stationed a t  a Pacific Coast S ta ­
tion.
G A N G E S
SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND
“ I t  S ta r ted  W ith  Eve,” a t  Rex, 
Ganges, Feb. 8, 8 p.m.— Advt.
Lieut, and  Mrs. Graham  Shove 
and  their daugh te r ,  Nonie, r e tu r n ­
ed on Sunday to  Victoria, a f te r  a 
weekend visit  to Ganges, guests  of 
Mrs. Shove’s m other,  Mrs. F red  
Crofton.
Mrs. E. Benzie of Ganges l e f t  on 
Tuesday fo r  Vancouver, where 
she will spend a  few  days, a  guest  
a t the “ Georgia,”
A f te r  six w eeks’ ab.sence visit­
ing rela tives on V ancouver Island 
and in Vancouver, J . D. Hailey r e ­
tu rn ed  on M onday to S a lt  Spring, 
where he will be the gue.st fo r  a 
month or two of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wil.son, “ B arnsbury .”
Mrs. J . Budgoll of O ttaw a a r ­
rived last week a t  Ganges, where  
.**110 joined the nu rs ing  atafi' of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
Mrs J. Doran of Vancouver a r ­
rived last week a t  Ganges, w here  
.she has (,aken one of Mrs. G. Bor- 
radnilo’s cottages.
I’’. R. Orton of Cobble Hill and 
Rev. k\ B. Venaiiles, Victoria, are 
guests reg is tered  a t  Ganges Inn.
During her husband’s absence, 
at Prince RuiHU't, Dlrs. Gordon Mc- 
Af(-(! of Victoria is paying an in­
definite visit (o her paren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs, W, N. M cDermott, 
Ganges.
IMe. Altner Beddis le f t  fo r  Van- 
(’Oliver las t  week, a f te r  sp(,uiding 
leave wi(.h Iiis wife and family a t  
Ganges.
John (h’ofton has re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria a f te r  a weekend visit  to 
ids grandniotlier, Mrs. F red  C rof­
ton, of Ganges.
Fl(.-.Sgt. nnd Mrs. J. Snow have 
iH'en spending a day or two a t  
Gang(‘H, vi.siting their relations, 
Mr. and Mrs, S. M, lloolo. They 
(vere guests of H. M. Bullock.
A fie r  an absence in Vancouver 
of three weelcs, h'. .Stevens r e tu r n ­
ed on Monday to Gangen, where 
he has again taken up  rosideiu’e 
in one of Mrs. G. Borrndaiie’s cot­
ta gea,
Mrs, Isabel Ourvill of Porn nr- 
n v i’d last weeit a t  Ganges, whore 
she has taken a position on the 
nursing statV of Tho Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
Mrs. h'red C rofton of Gnngoa 
left on .Sunday fo r  Victoria, where 
•she will sjieiid n few daya’ with 
h er  daughter ,  Mrs Graham  Shovo.
All m em bers  of the Sidney Busi­
nessm en’s Association are  urged  
to be p re sen t  a t  the  reg u la r  
monthly d inner  m eeting  to be held 
in the Sidney Hotel a t  6:30 p.m. 
on Thursday, F eb ru a ry  4.
Due to the extension of d im out 
regula tions to this a rea  the re g u ­
lar Sunday evening services a t  St. 
A ndrew ’s Church, Sidney, will be 
held instead in th e  af te rnoon a t  3, 
Sunday School a t  1 :30, until f u r ­
ther notice. Parishioners a re  r e ­
minded th a t  this change in the 
hour of evensong will apply this 
Sunday, Feb. 7.
Thomas Goldie of Jam es Island, 
son of G. Goldie, Jam es  Island, is 
listed am ong the recru its  enlisted 
in the R.C.A.F. th rough  No. 1 R e­
cru iting  Centre, Royal Bank Build­
ing, Vancouver.
The first donation fo r  1943 to 
the North  Saanich V olunteer F ire  
Brigade m ain tenance  fund was r e ­
ceived last w'eek from  Mrs. Kyle, 
Deep Cove. Many thanks!
By courtesy  of Mr. Edwardson 
of the St. John  A m bulance Associ­
ation, a series of sound films, 
.showing the bombing of London 
and steps tak en  to deal with fire 
bombs and similar emergencies
during  heavy air  ra ids will be p ro ­
jected  a t  Rest Haven on Tuesday, 
Feb. 23, a t 8 p.m. F riends  a re  
cordially invited to a ttend .
Miss Mollie F a rn sw o r th  N ight­
ingale, daugh ter  of Mrs. M. Alex­
ander, Pa tr ic ia  Bay, is a re cen t  r e ­
cru it  in the W om en’s Division of 
the R.C.A.F.
The postponed m ee t in g  of the 
W om en’s Auxiliary to the  Saanich 
Peninsula Branch of the  Canadian 
Legion will be held a t  2:30 p.m., 
Monday, Feb. 8.
William S tu a r t  M acN utt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. M acN utt  of 
McTavish Road, has jo ined the  
R.C.A.F. He was a fo rm e r  s tu d en t  
of V ancouver College, Vancouver, 
B .( l  He left  V ancouver recently  
for tra in ing  in the east.
S acram ent of holy baptism was 
adm inistered  to Lynn Carol, 
dau g h te r  of Corporal and Mrs. T. 
Philip Chappell, R.A.F., of Mc­
Tavish Road, on S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noon in St. A ndrew ’s Church, with 
Rev. Charles A. Su tton  officiating. 
G odparents’ vows were taken  by 
Mrs. Carolyn F. Chappell, M arjorie  
T. McKenzie and R ichard  D. Mc­
Kenzie, the two las tnam ed  being 
represented  by proxies.
STOCKS - BOKDS - IftSURAKOE
BURNS AND W A IN W R IG H T , LTD. 
VICTORIA, B.C.
415 C entra l  Building —  620 View St. —  ’Phones G 8157-
General Repairs
TEXA CO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION , F E N D E R S  STRA IG H TEN ED , SPRAY 
PAINTING, W ASHING. POLISHIN G, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
B eacon nt F ifth —  SID N EY , B.C. —  ’P h on e 130
F I R E
I t  is difficult fo r  me to f ram e  words which adequa te ly  con­
vey m y deep appreciation  to all and s ingular of m y fellow 
tow nsm en who helped in fighting th e  disastrous fire which 
destroyed  th e  business I  had bu il t  up  over a  period of 12 
years  am ongst you. I th an k  Chief A r th u r  G ardner  and  lads 
of our_ local fire brigade, th e  R.A.F., the, R.C.A.F., and  S aa ­
nich F ire  D epartm ents  fo r  th e ir  assistance and equipm ent,-— 
all those fine folk who helped ca rry  o u t  w ha t  could b e  moved. 
I deeply apprec ia te  the  spontaneous offer of hospitality  and 
she l te r  and tem porary  business accommodation ex tended  to 
me in m y h our of s tress and s tra in  by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baal, Mr. George Cochran, Mr. F red  W right, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Hugh J .  M cIntyre, Mr. and  Mrs. Stan. Ander.son, Mr. Dudley 
Harvey, and  inany others. This flood of kindness and  neigh­
bourliness q u i te  overwhelms me. To my patrons, please 
fo reb ea r  with m e if you are  tem porarily  inconvenienced. I 
hojie to become re-established in the n ea r  fu tu re .
Frank L* Qodfrey
P roprie to r  Avenue Cafe and Taxi 
’Phone Sidney 1 0 0 ------------------- A gen t fo r  V.I. Coach Lines
GROWERS
WANTED
G row ers with large or sm all acreage  
w anted , to grow  vegetab le seeds for 
E ngland. For inform ation regarding  
varieties and prices, p lease w rite to
Wm. Hennie Seeds Limited
2 5 0  T erm inal A ven u e  
V ancouver, B .C .
M I T C H E L L  & A N D E R S O N
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
DoalofH in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES  
AND MILLWORK
Naila —  Paints —  Varniahea —  Enamels
fieiieral Hardware
N O T i r F
Our ollicc is CLOSED on M onday afternoons.
’P hone S idn ey 6
N igh t T elephone —  Mr. M itchell: Sidney CO-Y




n i i p u .  Offi 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the
P o T ! . f  ?  additional charge of 10c to cover
K e  a reJ iq  replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
tPlr.nl Classified Ads may be sen t in or
telephoned m up til) MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
L O S l -  quantity  of silver in brown 
leather pouch. A nyone finding 
or giving information in regards  
same g e t  in touch with Box 900 
Review Office, Sidney. Sub­
stantial reward.
Comin
COMMERCIAL PRINTING  —  We 
do all kinds of prin ting . W rite  
us concerning your prin ting  r e ­
quirem ents, we will promptly 
a t tend  to j’our order. Our prices 
are  reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
I .’nr cent per word per issue, i 
Minimum charge 25c. J
t -   ------------------------ .
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney —  
Guaranteed  electroplated stove­
pipes, ciiina and glass.
M A : \1 E D — Modern home, fu rn - 
isiied or unfurnished, sea view 
preferred , with ojition to jiur- 
chase. Gordon France. Sidnev 
Hotel, .Sidney, V.I.
WHEN PLANNING AN EV EN T 
for some fu tu re  date, call the 
Review and ascertain  dates  al- 
’■ead.v booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some o ther event. 
We keep a large calendar m ark ­
ed u]i with coming events for 
this very purpose. Ju s t  ’phone 
the Review, .Sidney 28.
RUBBER STAMPS— We can give
.vou rapid service in rnanv de- rM  m  / i t ,  , riU
q g n s  of rubber stamps, pads, K b u V  i L i m r r u r B
inks, m arking devices, seals,  ..
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C. zv i.-'h'ffV
I'OR .S.A.LE—-Two new tables, Ma- 
•sonite toji.s. E. Normand, 801 
Henry .’\venue, .Sidney.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any  
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet ,  Victoria, B.C., o r  
leave wdth J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
M E SPECIA LIZE in di'j* cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
name and address and when j'ou 
w an t  them to call. ’Phone Sidnev 
74. Pantorium  Dye W orks Ltd.
PHOTO G RA PH S by C a m p b e 1 1 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E 5934. F ir s t  in 
quality, best in price. Special 
consideration to men and wo­
men in the services.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
W RITIN G PADS of ou r  own m an ­
u fac tu re ,  5 Ya X 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 fo r  25c. This is a  very  
economical buy and  will keep 
you in w riting p ap e r  fo r  a  long 
time. Drop in a t  the  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE —-  80 ready  to lay 
B arred  Rock pullets. Elwood 
Lents, K ing’s Road, Saanichton.
LA FRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
ground floor, 727 Yates S treeL 
y ic to r ia .  Garden 7443. Beauti- 
: ful permanents, expert  styling, 
hair dyeing, facials, marcelling.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SN.A.CK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
PEDIG REE FORMS SuitMfl^ 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc. Neatly prin ted  on good 
bond paper, size 8%  x 11 inches 
—-12 fo r 25c; 30 fo r 50c, 100 





— Mantel radio, Vic- 
Johnson, Mills. Road,
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S to d d a r t’s, Jeweler, G05 F o r t  
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— P lum ber 
and Electrician. Stoves, fu rn i ­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
nnd used pipe nnd fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
N O TE PA PER  SPEC IA L 100 
Hheets 5 ’/a x S ’/ii inches nnd 100 
envolope.s (or 150 sheets and 50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name nnd address printed on 
Ijotli, business or personal. The 
sheets are  made* up  into a pad 
wit.h underlines. Postpaid, $1, 
casli with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
CAMERA E.X01!ANGE ha"velnov- 
ed to nicer (|uarterH, a t  1108 
Broad SI:,, op. Times, Victoria. 
Trade.s and .sales, camera re,- 
pair.s !ind ojitical inKtruvnents, 
Casli for your camera,
CANVAS SIGNS — "No ShootTng 
or Tre.spas8ing, e tc .’’ Theso nro 
very diuable, las t  fo r  years  nnd 
years. Price 2Bc each or five 
for ,$1, postpaid. Signs nro a p ­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inclut.H in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
TRYING TO 
SELL . . .
a pn.M unRiiHi, B J c l ’Htiy 
c o w ,  e l i i e k o n : , o r  an.v- 
tl'iini'’:’ Be pure to try 
t h e  E o v i c w  clfi.HHiftod 
n(l,8. D o n ’t  w a i t  u n t i l  




A D S .
Sundoy, February 7, 1943
A N G L I C A N
7th Feb.: V Sun A ft Epiphany 
.St. .Andrew’.̂ ;, Sidney —] ;3() p . 
m.. Ciiurcii School: jam.. Even­
song and Sermon.
lloiy Trinity. Patricia Bay 
1 :.'iU p.m.. Church Scliool; 11 a.m.. 
.Shortened Matins. Sermon and 
Holy Euchari.st.
St. .Augustine’s, Deep Cove —  
‘.);45 a.m.. Holy Eucliarisl.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. Turner, Rector.
St. Steplien’s, Mount Newton - -  
Holy Communion and Sermon, 
1 1 :30.
St. M ary’s, Saanichton— 10:30, 
Matins and Sermon.
Jam es Island— No service.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M ark’s— 11 a.m.. M atins and  
Holy Communion.
St. M ary’s, F u lfo rd  —  2 p.m., 
Evensong.
.St. George’s, Ganges — -1 p.m.. 
Evensong.
.Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, Vicar.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
DISTIN CTIV E LA D IES’ 
WEAR
“Direct from  E ng land’’ 
DURATION DURABLES 
Practical Investm ents 
L arge Collection 
British-made Tweeds, 
Shetlands and Camel Hair
COATS
.All Sizes
1105 G overnm ent St., Cor. F o r t  ) 
Victoria, 'Phone G 7332 f
3F I t ’s  F s o r a i a e
go to 
MAYNARD’S 
“ Quality Footw ear’’
.‘4I10E.S for all tlie family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
UNITED
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley , B.D. 
Sunday School— 9 :45 a.m.
Divine S e rv ice ~ 7 :3 0  p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley , B.D. 
Sunday School-—10 a.m.
Divine Service— 1 1 :1 5 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: .Rev. Jam es Dewar.
GANGES—
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bibie C ia s s - - l l  ;15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 7 :30 p.m.
BEAVEPv POINT—.
School Ilou.8e — A lterna te  S u n ­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE C llU R C H -.
Second, fourth  and fifth S u n ­
days a t  2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE B A Y -- ] ]  a.m.





MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rev. V. G. Delgatty, Pa.stor 
Sunday— Sundav School, 2:15 
WednoHday, 7 it.m.— I 'ray er  
and Bible Study.
.S ID N E Y  G O .S i’ r.L H A L L
Wor.ship Meet,lag  ] 1 ;] 5 a.m.
Gospel .Meeling -Tn'Jfl p.m.
Wediiesilay I'rayfu' and Minis­
try K p.m.
Women'.s Gospel .Meeting—■(,bird 
Thursday of each month.
GLAD TIDINGS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Rev, V. G, Dolgally, PuBtor
Thur.sday „ 7:30, I’r:iyer and 
Bible Study.
I'riday ingni .• i lo m, t .antern 
Slidea,
I'hiday K p.m., Young i'eo|ili.,',
Sunday, 10:30 .Sunday School
and Adult Bildo Ghuw; 7:30, Gos­
pel .service,
SEVENTM-DAY A DV EN TIST
REST HAVEN CHA PEL 
Sabbath, Fnhniary  6, 1043
Divitm .SiTvup"-;-10 ;roi a.m.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving niemoi'y of II. II. 
P’rance, who passed away Jan u a ry  
31, 193S.
.Ii.'.u:-, ;.,iid. I .00 ihe I'e.surri't;- 
tion, and tin* life, he that tieliev(*Hi 
in me, though lie were dead, yet: 
Hhall lie live. .lohn I 1 : 25.
Unf--:- 'Ft ) i f .  vf, VI- ,♦•,.1, , XV
Tin* iieai't nnist, aelie, the li]i.-i inuHt 
Higli;
Why di.sap|toinl rnenl s ero,Hii our 
way,
l o lu'xarl ilie liu|iea we liolU, t,o» 
day,
Ah, .soul, the I'itther hath His plan. 
Beneath these wavs vx'e cannot 
Hcan',
But ever siiait Ills purjiose In* 
Worked out for good in thi‘0 and 
 ̂me
1 f W I* u ill a idt.
IliMiU'teil by Ilia )iarenlis, 
brother.^ and risterri.
I T Y R R E L L S L T D .
j HAIR STYLISTS
j Croquignole and Spiral 
I Perm anent Wave Specialists 
i At DAVID SPEN CER LTD.
! 'Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
v«/vtk%vt. %'i
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack  Lane
We R epair Anything Electr ical
CO LBY ELECTRIC
W iring Contractor*
Radio.s, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, Itledical Appliances
645 P a n d o r a ----------- Victoria, B.C.
4
I SID N E Y  C A F E
^  (Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sims) 
p) Light Lunches - Short Orders
5  Soft Drinks - Tobaccos
ii Beacon Ave. - Op. Hollands’
M_____________________________
& t r a t l | r n i ; a  I f n l r i
“ The Is landers’ Home In V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality  
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
W e MOVE Anything A FLO A T 
W. y .  HIGGS, M anager r
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
L abora to ry  fo r  W ate r  A nalysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufac tu re rs  A-K Boiler F luid
Anti-Ru.st fo r  Surgical Ins trum en ts  
and  Sterilizers 




A tm osphere of Real H ospitality  
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. C l a r k ---------- M anager
COME TO
“riELSOT LaSiE”
Dancing Every Night, 8:30 - 12
NEW  PRICES:
2r)c EACH - -  50c COUPLE
(,..'lieci,iug-i..ul. |jussu:s, no idlcck- 
Ing clinrgc, Intx'Kt; music. New 
iMnplc D.'ince h’loor,
.jCy ,.,1 J • 11,1 Vio\( I luuviii. Si..
' | i i i i i i i l l i i r i :H : i : i i ; i : i ! i ! i i i i i ; ^ ! i ! ' ' i i i i i i i i i i i i ! i . ! ! i i i i ; ! i i i i i i i i i i i , . ! i i
f /«  f ie s i
Jamesoii’sKoffee
Rat ion size - - 












Mtn'chandiae »it Price* 
Thm All Clin Alford
B.C. Funeral
{IIAYWARD’S,)
Vve base Inu.n (iptuidi.-ihed .sirice
I > 1 1> I ,  f Mt •I4MV It Ml M |i . II. |>
idteiiiied to lU'omjitly by nn tilll- 
cmnt rdiiir, Cornjdott! Funornlti 
marked in vdidn figurim.
( ’li.'U'jp ts nuidertdo
LADY ATTEN ItANT 
734 Br«ui;hlf>n .St., Victoria 
•Plmnmi; EIltlHl, G7fl79, E4()0fi 
Rrghmld Hnywnrd, Mang,.Dlr.
F o r  Appointzneat 'Phono E  S614
OPTOM ETRIST 
A t R,ose*tt Ltd. 1317 Dousllaft St*
" O bituaries
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’* W ear
INTRANTS lo 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. B urr  —  ’Ph. G 2661
H ear our broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1:30 P.M.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 




ROYAL O.AK, Feb. 3 ,~M r.s . J. 
\\ Harrison. “ Twin Oaks,” Ea.st 
Sa:inich Road, .assisted by her 
daugliter, Mrs. Alan Perry  Smith, 
en ter ta ined  at hei' home W ednes­
day atteiaioon of last week in 
lionur of Miss " P a t ” Hutchison, 
wliose maridage will take place on 
Frid.ay, Feb. 5.
On tiieir arrival, Mi.ss Hutchison 
Wa.s j jiesented wit’n a corsage 
boiuiuet of pink carnation.s. Mrs. 
Harrison presented the bride-to-be 
with a standard  tril ite  lamp.
Stream ers of pale blue fell from 
tlie chandelier to tea-table, a r ­
ranged with dalfodils and yellow 
tapers  in silver holders.
Guests xvere Mesdames F*. Car- 
iss, J. Jones, D W. Phillips, E. R. 
Heal, G. Austin, W. Heal, A. F. 
Marconi, I,. Scott, H. C. Oldfield, 
L. R. Towler, J .  Oliver, A. D. 
Corker, J. Caddell, J. Marson, J. 
Owens, R. Owens, A. Rankin, L. 
H. MacQueen, H: H. Reed, B. 
Reed, J. Morrow, K. Mead-Robins, 
H. Thompson, J. B. Thompson, B. 
Hoole, \V. R. Orchard, Misses K. 
Oldfield, E. Goodhew, Kay H ender­
son and Lorraine Marson.
N .S . V olunteer Fire 
Brigade N otes
By DAVE GORNALL
'I’he weekly meeting in the fire 
hall on Tuesday evening was at- 
t.cnded by Chief A. Gardner, B. 
Fhade, A. Neeves, R. Jones, W. 
Gardner, N. Copeland and D. Gor- 
imll.
I t  wa.s decided tha t  M onday’s 
fire would take the place of this 
w eek’s jiractice, so the evening 
was .spent in cltecking the appa ra ­
tus  to make sure things were in 
readiness in case of ano ther  em er­
gency. “ Po.st.. moi'tum” took place 
on tlie methods used in tho recen t 
disea.ster and it  was agreed th a t  
the iiest ])ossible use was m ade  of 
our equipment.
SID N E Y  C .P.C . 
C A .R .P.)
NORTH DIVLSION
Tlie adjourned meeting of the 
North DIvi.sion will he held on 
'I’hiirsdny, Feb, 4, at. .St. Auguu- 
t.ine’s Hall, at. 8 p.m.
HOME DIVLSION
The monthly imdiilization of the 
Home Division will l>e held on 
'i’uesdny, k'eb, li,
W ardens will me<*t, at. ,8idne.y 
.School at 8 p.m.
.Ml tlr.sl aid iiei'.sonnel, incltiding 
niirKOH, fir.Hl aid workers, nmhu- 
Innee ilrivers ttnd ittreteher boftr- 
er.s will meet. n( the fir.st aid iiost, 
,St. Paul's United Chureli, a t  H p,in,
REGISTRATION NUMBERS
Tliere are hHII (|uite a num ber 
of iiersonnel who have not y e t  ob­
tained tlieir registrations. For 
your own protection tu rn  your 
card into your diviHionitl vvnrdon 
or tlie secretiiry and have Hiime 
endorsed.
R O Y A L  O AK
.Mr,s. J. B. Thonip.son, Stirling, 
Ont., will leave Monday a f te r
i\v/\ uoveH,.:. (i( Hve Vuime
of MIhs E. Gmulhew and Mr, and 
Mrs, E, Morrow, Wo.hi Saanich 
Rond, En route she will visit 
irmmtrt m iirami t'orUa, .\loma.( 
Jnw and Winnipeg. Mra. Morrow 
will aceompiiny her Hister to Vnn- 
eouver.
Mrs. E, Evans relurniHl to lior 
Imme on (iumlra S tree t  laat Mon­
day a f te r  apending « inonlli'a holb 
day vir.ltinif her dnnghtera in Ed- 
rrmnton, Alberta,
JO HN  REID
A nother  of the  real  old timers, 
in the person of John  Reid, passed 
away early Tuesday morning, Feb. 
2, a t  his home. Canoe Cove.
Born in Nanaimo, Ju n e  21, 
1850, Mr. Reid %vas in his 87th 
year. He had lived practically all 
his l i le  in .Sidney and ad jacen t 
te rr ito ry ,  .since 1934 a t  Canoe 
Cove. He was a ca rpen te r  and 
boat builder, built St. E lizabeth’s 
Churcli, .Sidney, assisted in bridge 
building on the fo rm er Victoria 
& .Sidney Railway, worked on 
m.any of the older buildings in Vic­
toria. and built many fishing boats 
and launches in Sidney in days 
gone by.
Mr. Reid had a keen memory 
and related to tlie editor of the 
Review a few years ago an account 
of a g re a t  snow storm that .struck 
this district witli a southeaster 
piling d rif ts  many fe e t  high —  a 
long time before the  memorable 
.snow storm of 1917.
He was a hardy man and was a 
well known figure tl iroughout tiie 
Gulf Islund.s and lower Fi’aser in 
the olden days, having had many 
years experience in fishing, log­
ging. building, etc.
He leaves to mourn his passing 
his widow, three sons, George and 
Gordon of Sidney and Chief Petty  
Officer Edward Charles, R.C.N. 
V.R.; throe daughters, Mrs. Lena 
Tisdale, and Mrs. Reginald Read­
ings, Victoria, ;ind Miss Rose Reid, 
Sidnc.y.
Mass will be held in St. Eliba- 
b e th ’s Church, Sidney, a t  10:30 
Friday morning. F a th e r  Cyr  offi­
ciating. Sands M ortuary, Victoria, 
have charge of the funeral. In te r­
m ent vvill be made in the West 
.Saanich Catholic Cemetery.
LLOYD BERNARD ROLAND
FULFO RD HARBOUR, Feb. 3. 
— There was a very large g a th er­
ing of relatives and friends a t  the 
fu n e ra l  on Saturday m orning of 
Lloyd B ernard  Roland, age 21 
years, who passed away in Victoria 
on Sunday, Jan. 24, under very 
trag ic  circumstances. The cortege 
le f t  Sands M ortuary a t  3 ;30 p.m. 
F riday  f o r  Fulford  H arbour, Salt 
Spring Island, to the residence of 
H a rry  Rolandy the deceased’s 
brother.  The funera l  took place 
on Satu rday  m orning a t  10:30 a t  
, St. P au l’s Catholic Church, Avhere 
m ass w as  held. The body was laid 
to r e s t  in the graveyard  adjoining. 
A large num ber of beau tifu l  floral 
t r ibu tes  wei'e received.
Deceased is survived by his wife, 
his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  G. 
Roland, Isabella Point, Fu lford  
H a rb o u r ;  seven brothers, Leonard, 
Peter ,  Paul, Harry, F red, Leo, and 
Albert,  and tbree si.sters, Mrs. C. 
M artin, Isabella Point;  Mrs. S. Ta- 
houney, Victoria, and Mrs. H. 
W right, Vancouver, B.C.
The pallbearers were Charles 
and E rnes t  Brenton, Chester Rey­
nolds, John  Lumley, Robert Aker- 
man and Elm er Lee.
Notice
Piffi'Ei BFF
Residents of the Saanich Peninsula, north of Elk 
Lake, are notified it will be necessary to suspend  
the light and power .service on
S U N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7,
fi'oni 4 to (> a.m.. in order to earr.v out iieces-
.sary i-ejiairs to eiiuipinent.
The di.strict afi'ected will include BRENTWOOD, 
SLUOGETT, KEATING, SAANICH TO N. BA ZA N  







Multiple V ita m in s  (.50) $1.50, (100) $2.50
Halibut Liver Capsules .................................. (50 ) 90c
Brewers Yeast Tablets (Vitamin B) 100 for 60c
Syrup of Hypophosphites, large bottle .............. 89c
Emulsion of Cod Liver O i l ................... 50c and $1.00
Vitamin B1 Tablets, 100s ....................................... 75c
V A L E N T IN E  C A R D S
From 4 for 5c to 10c each
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
-p _ ^PEone 42-L  — B eacon A v e. — Sidney
SCOUT 
N E W S!
—  By -  i 
FREEMAN 
KING t
Do a good turn every day !!
( — -—      ---------
Tbo rogular nmcfing wa.>< bald on 
.Saturday evvning witb a fa ir  a t ­
tendance . The Bull Dog.s were 
on duty. Patrol leaders? carried 
out inHtnuitioii with tlieir own 
piatrol in vai'ious work. .Severn! 
gamea and psitrnl competition were 
en,io,v(>d. IiiHtruetion wan givmi 
on tbe tirem an’H budge.
It WUH decided a t  n court of 
lionor held during the week Ibnt 
tljere be formed in tlie troop rpo- 
eial Kect.ioiiR, viz., air, land, marine. 
Each to 1)0 iindor the lenderHblj) of 
their  own aectlon leader.s, the re- 
fpiireimmtH for tboMo HeetioiiH wore 
poHted on Saturday  evening.
On TtioKday tho couriie Htartod 
a t  the 11,C,A.F. Stjition on the 
"F ly ing  Lionn’’ badgea.
All boya are ox)ieeted to turn 
out, for tbe nex t meeting it in im­
portan t.
The following lindgeH were pre- 
aented: B.P. badge to K. Hollanda, 
who alno reeeivod liia auto mecbiin- 
ic’H badge. H andym an’a badge, 
ILL. S. Skinner, W. Dignan, T.L. 
D. Hempbill, Second K. Bell nn.l 
A. Jind D. John.
cun NOTE.S
Tlio Sidney Pack met. on I’riduy 
evening with n very poor a t ten d ­
ance. I t  m hoped th a t  all boya will 
be there  a t  tbe next meeting.
TTio Deoj) Cove Pack illd n o t
mee) bo< Ho'»v> will bo a mocHng
next week a t the URual time.
Cipt If- At
A . W . H O L L A N D S ’ 
M E A T  M A R K E T
’Phono (59 - S idnoy, B.C.
■'I’ H E  r e c e n t ly  c o m p le te d  fa r m  la b o u r  su r v e y  o f  
a  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  r e v e a ls  th e  
in c r e a s in g ly  d ifficu lt  c o n d it io n s  u n d e r  w h ic h  th e  
fa r m e r s  o f  B r itish  C o lu m b ia  h a v e  e x p a n d e d  
th e ir  p r o d u c tio n  o f  fo o d s tu ffs  s in c e  th e  o u tb r e a k  
o f  w a r . N o th in g  b u t lo y a lty  to  th e  c a u s e  o f  th e  
Unite^d N a tio n s  a n d  a  k e e n  d e te r m in a tio n  to  
su sta in  th e ir  h u sb a n d s  a n d  so n s  in th e  A rm ed  
F o r c es  c a n  a c c o u n t  fo r  th e  lo n g  h o u rs  o f  e ffo r t  
w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  b y  th e  fa r m in g  c o m m u n i­
t ie s  o f  th is  P r o v in c e  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  th r e e  y e a r s .
The fact that from  every 100 m ixed farm si SO 
men have gone to the A rm ed Forces and 30 to 
w ar industry, points to the personal sacrifice of 
the farm ing com m unity. W ith  their thoughts on 
Iheir ow n p eop le  in the front line, the dep leted  
farm  forces have created records in all lines of 
production.
Beef, pork, eggs, seeds, poultry, dairy products, 
fruit n.nd vegetab les have a ll show n increases 
o v e r  llu; p r o d u c t i o n  before the war. Too high
™  of fam ilies on
the 26 ,000 farm s in our Province.
Now it has been found necessary, in conform ity  
with a Dom inion-w ide plan, to ask for an even  
greater production as outlined below  and tho 
fo llow ing table gives an indication o f tho hoped  

















Bnrlcy ...... ............. .
.SnynbrnnH ___ ___
PolntocB .... ..........
AlfnIfn . ...... .
FiaUI Pan. .  ..........





08.800 bend 75,000 lie«d 9'  
.5,350,000 lb*. 0,152,500 lb*, i s i
22,371,000 doz. 28,858,000 do*. 29'
2.070.000 lb». 2,937,000 lb*. 10( 
73,300 ncro* 82,100 ncroi12( 
22,900 «cr<s» 25,400 ncro.11'
400 nera. 704 ncr«t01<
15,100 ncra. 10,800 iicro.l 1 <
09.800 ncro. 81,700 ncrn.17<
0,400 ncroi 7,000 nero.lO'
$725,000 $1,000,000 38<
1.333.000 lb». 1,000,000 1b., Mn'x.
potftibia
The objectives for 1943 in live stock , dairy, 
poultry, field crops, and honey, ind icate  th at it 
w ill take a considerable elfort on the p art o f all 
agricultural w orkers to accom plish the task  that 
lies ahead.
h  ill hoped th at the labour situation w ill hnvo 
tlai'Ificd lU clf ill iiiiiu  to, plan crop# w ith  the :. 
asnurnnco that they w ill be harvested  nnd your 
continued support to tho production progrnmm o 
w ill he appreciated  as a real w ar elfort.
D E P A irrM E N T  OP AGRICULTURE, 
PARLIA M ENT nUlLDING,8, VICTORIA, 11,C.
M
; : r:tVr







O f Fine Q uality
Cretonnes and Printed Linens
For Loose Covers for 3 -Piece C |1  
Chesterfield Suite  ..... . w w a i w
Fine quality Linens, also high-grade Cretonnes, 
in attractive designs. Values, a yard, $1.95 and  
$2.50.
Made into loose covers for 3-piece Chesterfield  
suite .........   $59.75
Loose cover for Chesterfield only .................$32.00
Loose cover for chair only ........................ ....$14.50
— Draperies, 2nd Floor
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M IT E D
TENTS, GROUND SH EETS, SL EEPIN G  BAGS, PACKSACKS, 
COTS, BOAT COVERS, CURTAINS, CUSHIONS MADE 
TO ORDER, W A TERPR O O F CLOTHING
F. JE U N E  & BR O . L T D .
570 JOHNSON ST R E E T 'PH ON E G 4 6 3 2
G ILLESPIE, H A R T  & CO. LTD.
Established 1911
Real E s ta te  ---  Bonds ---  Insurance  Stocks ---  Mortgages
W A NTED— Listings of AVaterfront Properties F o r  Sale 
611 FORT ST R E E T   -------------V IC T O R IA ----------------G 1181
C aslin iere  an d  S h etla n d  
S W E A T E R S  
P r in g le  an d  B ra em a r
F u r  T rim m ed C O A T S  
T ravel T w eed  
R od ex
m GORDON ELLIS, L T D . *•-V IC T O R IA
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL —  SURGICAL —  MATERNITY 
Physician 's  Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Satu rday )  and by appointm ent. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 
A fte r  9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
SE N D  your RO LL and 3Sc to
645 Yates Street, Victoria
Developed, P rin ted  and R eturned  Promptly, 35c 
: RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZ E / 4c EACH
~!sK.
M EN’S A N D  W O M EN’S RUBBERS 'm
M en’s Work Socks, 50c pair —  M en’s Dress Socks, 35c - $1 ' ^
Baby Hewetson Boots, $1.75 !
China —  Notions —• S ta tionery  —  Baby W ear ,
THE GIFT SH O PPE (R osa M atth ew s), SIDNEY P
Particulars o f
w m  R I S K  i R s y R J i i i e E
FR E E L Y  G IVEN
S. ROBERTS
K30I
Beacon A venue  
aasriaasa o ia o c s i:
’Phone 120  
a o r a o K = = =
Sidney, B.C. 
1 0 l = l 0 8 3 I S = = a :oics
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
T he store w here you  get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your m oney I
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T









“The light of hope on the horizon should give us fresh  
courage for the task w hich lies ahead. Let there be no 
mistake. That task will be much more difficult and in all 
probabilitjr much longer than any of us begin to realize. 
As we stand at the threshold of another year our greatest  
danger is that of being carried aw ay by recent successes, 
thereby permitting our hopes and w ishes to get the better  
of our judgm ent. A lthough conditions have certainly im ­
proved w e must not lose s ight of the fa c t  th at the decisive  
battles have yet to be fou gh t and won. As the areas o f  con­
flict close in, the fighting w ill increase in intensity and  
ferocity. For Canada, the com ing year will see all our 
armed forces in action. W e shall need to muster all our 
courage as well as all our strength. W e m ay be called upon 
to pass through the greatest ordeal in our country’s 
hi.story.”
Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie King, in New Year's  
message, December 31, 1942.
“ Our fourth wartime Christmas and N ew  Year finds 
us facing the future ivith more confidence and hope than  
any of its predecessors. It finds us still suffering fe w er  of 
the sacrifices and privations of war than w e had any right  
to expect at this time. Our casualties have been mercifully  
light; our standard of living has remained remarkably high  
under the circumstances. Looking forw ard into the new  
year, we must and do anticipate heavier casualties and more 
economic privations than w e had had heretofore. But we  
can face this prospect with a confidence and strength born 
of the realization th at the heroism and sacrifice of our A llies  
have now  won us the time we require for preparation, and  
that, given courage and determination, w e  can win our w ay  
through to victory.”
Hon. J. L. Ilsley, Canadian Minister of Finance, in a 
Christmas and New Y ear message, December 22, 1942.
“Our task on this N ew  Y ear’s D ay is three-fold: First, 
to press on with the massed forces of free humanity until 
the present bandit assault upon civilization is com pletely  
crushed; second, so to organize relations among nations  
that forces of barbarism can never again break loose; third, 
to co-operate to the end th a t  mankind m ay enjoy in peace  
and in freedom  the unprecedented blessings which Divine  
Providence through the progress of civilization has put 
within our reach.”
President Roosevelt in a message from AVashington, 
New Y ear’s Day, 1943.
“N ow  national unity is a sensitive plant and one th at  
requires to be carefully tend ed  in this northern half of our 
continent peopled mainly by the descendants of tw o great  
races, both proud of their ancestral traditions and culture, 
proud, even of their rivalry and enmity in bygone years, 
different .still in religion, in language and private laws, but 
placed nevertheless side by side in these new  lands and con- 
fi’onted by the task of building a new  nation founded upon 
equality, upon mutual trust and mutual respect.
“The plant has taken root, it has grown, and I am con­
fident that it will become a sturdy tree which will afford 
shelter and protection to the offspring of many races.”
Justice Minister St. Laurent, in an  address a t London, 
Ont., December 10, 1942.
“It is now three years since the British Commonwealth  
Air Training Plan was born. W hen I look back at the  
remorseless growth of the air forces of the United Nations  
and survey the shattering punishment we have already  
begun to inflict upon the enem y, I realize  how much of our 
success is due to the great schem e w hich has been so ener­
getically  developed in Canada.”
Prim e Minister Churchill, on tho third anniversary  of 
British Commonwealth Air Train ing Plan, Dec. 16, '42
•In.stead ol total war, we must have total peace. This 
is a young m an’s w ar in the sense that only young men and  
young wom en are capable of w ithstanding the mental and 
ifliysical .strain.s which active service imposes on them. It 
will also be a young m an’s peace, for it must be founded on 
now ideals and new in-inciples.”
His Excellency tho Earl of Athlone, Oovernor-Genernl 
of Canada, a t McMnster University, Dec. 10, 1942.
Facts Behind  
T he Figures
Shrewd investors who study 
deeper than  daily m arket 
figures, on investm ent secur­
ities, find valuable facts  no t 
yet shown in annual reports  
g  and balance sheets.
«" Through the Bond De- 
p a r tm e n t  this da ta  is 
available to anyone who 
cares to see it, without 
obligation.
V A N C O U V E P  LIMITED
MARCH TO BELIN War Savings Stamps Sale
W e are not asking you  to buy anything —  
but to S A V E  in the m ost convenient, safest 
and best form  of Security!
Save 16 stam ps at 2.5 c each or 
only $ 4 .0 0  and you take this to 
any Bank or P ost Office and you  
receive a fu lly  registered Secur­
ity  w orth $5 .00  at m aturity.
A ll the m oney you S A V E  in this 
w ay is used by your G overnm ent 
to pay Soldiers’ W ages, W ives'
A llow ances -  and to purchase 
'planes, etc., for this M ARCFl 
I O BERLIN. D o your part now  
—  D on't delay  any longer!
\Vi* would liko to have u "MinH Cnniida" on duty ovory hour 
of tho day No oxporlonco nccoHHury. 'Phono \in if you can 
oonvonlontly coino to our iitoro and aHHiat in tho Halo of 
thoHo StanipH,
To our regular cu.stomcra: Govornrnoiit Ordern probibit 
the delivery of order.H under $1 (oven if wo arc aiopping  
next, door). To avoid diHuppointment ’piione your 
ordei’H early and m ake sure they are over $1.
M A ZD A  LAMPS —  16, 26, <10, GO W A TT BULBS  
NOW  ONLY IGc PA Y  YOUIl EI.ECTRIG l.IGHT ACCOUNT IIElll
DtsUvcriwa; Pali Ida  Bay Not lb, Tuchduy, F i id u y , FaU icia  Bay SouLb, McTuviwb Rd,, etc., WudncHday, Saturday
SID N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. LTD .
T H O N E  17 O R 18 G. a . COCHRAN, M anager SIDNEY, B .C .
  .......  j l i l l  III III III! Ill n i l  IIIIIII
 I lllllllllllllll
Investments
1020 Broad S t   G 8124
VICTORIA, B.C. 5
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Gulf Hospital Carries 
On Despite Difficulties
(Continued from Page One.) 
on furnishings, equipment and 
building maintenance.
One hundred and ninety-one 
patien ts  liad been adm itted  to the 
hospital during the year, there  
were 18 births and the total n u m ­
ber of hospital days were 1,741, an 
average of 145 per month, the per 
capita cost being ,$4.58.
The g ra te fu l  thanks of the board 
were extended to the many indi­
viduals, who, by their gifts, had as­
sisted th e  ho.spital and also to the  
Ladies’ Auxiliary and other or­
ganizations, which liad so gener­
ously supported  the institution.
The chaii'man, in his report,  r e ­
fe rred  to ou tstanding accounts due 
to the  hospital, a m a t te r  which had 
caused considerable concern to the 
board fo r  some time; efforts, he 
said, w ere  being m ade with some 
success to realize more quickly the 
collection of these overdue bills.
Owing to less use being m ade  of 
the hospital during ' the  past  y ea r  
and the consequent lack of avail­
able funds, little  work or improve­
m en t  had  been carried out. The 
Ladies’ A uxiliary  had  kindly u n ­
der taken  the  renovation of th e  
k itchen  by pa in ting  and also in 
m any  o ther w’ays; a  new ad ju s t­
able bed had been purchased fo r  
the  F u lfo rd  In s t i tu te  Room and  
items of surgical equipm ent p ro ­
cured.
Due to  the considerable drop in 
pa t ien ts’ days, i t  had been though t  
necessary, fo r  the first time, to  ask 
fo r  a g ra n t  of money to tide over 
the tem porary  condition, in r e ­
sponse to th e  request, the B.C. 
G overnm ent g ran ted  the  sum of 
$500, which had been gra te fu lly  
received by the directors.
The chairm an re fe rred  to the 
resignation of Miss K. Bailey who, 
a f te r  two years  as m atron  of th e  
hospital, had le f t  to take a similar 
position a t  Salmon A rm ; the  board 
of m anagem en t had accepted the 
appo in tm ent of Miss Jeffrey, R.N., 
and fe l t  sure th a t  with h er  t r a in ­
ing and experience she would be 
able to m aintain  the s tandard  
which had been a tta ined  in past  
year.s.
Commenting on the present s itu-,  
ation and the securing of efficient 
nurses, i t  was stressed th a t  as w ar  
operations developed, difficulty 
would m ost probably bo en coun t­
ered in filling vacancies on tho  hos­
pital staff, which a t  present includ­
ed a m atron, two g radua te  nurses, 
one assistant, a cook and a jiart- 
fime janitor.
i lie report, of the Ladies' Auxili­
ary  was read and unaniniously ac ­
cepted, the cliainnan jiaying a 
triluile to the nieiiiher.s for tho ox- 
eelleiit assistance rendered in tho 
upkeep of the hospital nnd in their  
work in assoeiat,ion with the m a ­
tron and stnlf.
The following were elected on 
the hoard of directors for 1(143; 
Chalrnmn, W .M. Mouat, Rev. C. 
11. I’ophani, Rev. .1. Dewar. A. J. 
Eaton, C. .Stuart llolnies, Mrs. G. 
Lowe, F. Muntz, Mrs. M. B. Mount, 
Mrs, A. 111. Scoones, Mra. W arren  
llastingH, Miss Anna Lees, A udi­
tors: D, S, n a r r i s  and T. F, .Speed.
Following the appoin tm ent of 
the lioard, the ehairinan asked fo r  
cniiiineniH mid BUggestloiis. A 
fpiestion, from Gavin C, Mount, as 
to tlie actual Htnl;un of KuhscriberH 
and the hemdits reccdved by them 
in hospital, as compared to those 
of imyiiig iiatienls, who wore non- 
Hub.'uiriliers, elicited the answ er 
from the cliair, tha t  the atalaH nnd 
treatn ie iit  were exactly the .same 
in eacii cane. There was also dis­
cussion ami fpiestioiiH regard ing  
tho right of pa tien t to a p rivate  
room, to tiioHo tlio chalriuan replied 
lb.it till' loaltiJi .if prlvat.e room.'', 
was entii’i'ly in ihe hands of the  
d o c to r  ami tho matron.
S'. 3i. (flurni Sc S’lnt
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS 
I'oraonul a tten tion  given ovory cull 
“ .Suimrlor Fiinnrnl S«rvlcit'' 
Corner Quadra and Broughlon Stfl.
— a t  Cliriat Cliurch Cnthodrol 
'IMiotm C. 5512 Day o r  Nifflit
THUR. - FRL - SAT. at 6:30 & 8:30  






TRAIL O F TH E  
MOVIETONE BUCCANEER
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY Nest
a t  6 :30 and 8 :15
“ BELLE STARR
with
Gene Tierney and Randolph Scott
In  Technicolor 
Also
“SMALL TOWN DEB 
with
Jane W ithers and Jan e  Darwell
SIDNEY
Ganges, Mon., 8 p.m., S ta r ted  W ith Eve'
You are invited
to a demonstration by MRS. CHILD of 
Spirella Corsets and Brassieres
at
SIMISTER’S D R Y  GOODS
FRIDAY at 2 :30
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.











Tin ............................. l i e
CLASSIC CLEANSER
Tin ................................._6c
Woodbury’s Toilet Soap—  
Special: 4 cakes ....25c 
RINSO, OXYDOL,
CHIPSO— Lge. pks, 25c
Sidney Gash and Garry-’Phsiie 91
rOC 30SCa0E =S0Ea02
Hom e Cooking A ll  W hite  H elp
°  W H E N  IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course M eals at Popular Prices A re N oted  for  
Their Corripleteness and Quality !
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street




A  Field, who has been at 
the Shaughnessy Hospital with a 
f rac tu red  arm, re tu rn ed  to Grand­
view Lodge fo r  a  couple of days 
and then le f t  again fo r  Vancou- 
ver.
Rev. Venables visited the  islands 
on Sunday and took tho seivice at
Island, on Sunday evening. Owing 
to the cold snap th ere  had been 
no services fo r  a couple o f  weeks.
Ronnie Springett  and Rowland 
F oste r  le f t  on Tuesday fo r  V an­
couver.
Mrs. Waugh le f t  on Monday by 
the S.S. M ary fo r Victoria.'
.St. Mary M agdalene’s, Mayne
d o m p R i t ^ .
INCO RPO RA T ED  MAV 1 6 7 0
f j
J . J. sym bol o f every­
thing w e hold most dear . . .  o f faith  
and love and loyalty  . . . evoking  
precious memories . . .  conjuring up 
beloved sights and sounds and scents 
. . . the purr of a kettle, the tick-tock  
of a clock  . . . warm fragrances . . . 
tranquil corners, treasured pictures . . . 
H om e!
So Gfive it cluirm and color 
. . . givo it .small but friendly  
touclioH, tho thing.s thnt make  




All M o n th .
P A G E  FO U R SAANICH PENINSUI^ AND GULF ISLANDS EEVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver IhIiiiuI, ll.C., W edueuday. February 3, 10<1I3
